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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MKllTlOff.

t)av1a Miia drutrs.
Gtockert mull carpet.
Crayon enlarging. I"8 Broadway.
Expert waU-- repairing. LefTert, Ot B'y.
Celebrated Met beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal lings at lxrert', 40t

Jftrondway.
UK and 18K wedding ring at Leffert',

0 HroaJway.
Blult City Masnnlc lodge will meet In

regular session thl evening.
Paul Wlrkham baa been elected captain

of the Dodge light guards' football team.
One-four- th to one-thir- d oft on pyrography

outfits. C. E. Alexander a Co., 33? H way.
The regular aesslon of the Royal Nelgh-X-

rs of America will be held this evening.
Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet

in regular Besnlon this evening In Marcus'
ball.

Mrs. Page E. Morrison of Third avenue
left yesterday for a visit with relatives in
.Woodbine, la.

The advisory board of the First Baptist
church will meet this evening In the

hurch parlor.
Miss Kathmin Loner has gone to Atchi-

son, Kan., to attend Mount St. Scholaa-tipla- 's

academy.
Miss II1II daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John

XI. Hill. 1129 Fifth avenue, la seriously 111

.with typhoid fever.
The members of John Husa castle, Royal

Highlanders will picnic Thursday afternoon
and evening at Lake Manawa.

Miss Fitch, who hss been the guest of
ler brother, George H. Fitch, left yaster-u- y

for her home in Oalva, 111.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, oily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Miller will entertain
the members of the First Congregational
church this evening at their borne on Oak-lan- d

avenue.
'Mrs. Qeorge R. Anderson and daughter.

Jars. A. C. Hober, have gone on a visit
to relatives and friends In Chicago, St.
Louis and Litchfield. 111.

The ladles' aid society of the Second
Preubyterlan church will give an experience

octal at the home of Mrs. Bprague, til
I'ltih avenue thla evening.

Manager Carmody hsa arranged to open
he season at the New theater Sunday even-

ing when the attraction will be the comlo
opera, "The Burgomaster."

Mrs. Martha Powell, wife of O. P. Powell,
died yesterday morning at her home near
Honey Creek. The remains will be taken
to Center Point for burial.

A. marriage license was Insued yesterday
o John M. Casey, aged SI, and Beatrice

Lovekln, aged 18, both of Omaha. Justice
Carson officiated at the wedding.

'We contract to keep public or private
ttouses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

A sociable this evening at the home of
Mrs. Levi, 1644 Avenue C, for the benefit
of the People's Union Mission. Ice cream
and cake 10 cents. Everyone welcome.

Members of Encampment No. 8, Union
Veteran legion are requested to meet this
afternoon at t:3U o'clock In Woodmen of
the World hall, to attend the funeral of
Comrade West.

Oeorge Kerney of Carson, who escaped
from the hospital for dipsomaniacs at
Mount Pleasant and was arrested In Neola,
was taken back to the Institution by
Sheriff Cousins.

The Sunday school of Trinity Methodist
church will hold Its annual picnic Thurs-
day afternoon at Lake Manawa, Special
oars will leave the comer of South Main
And Worth streets at i p. m.

The Dodge light guards will meet tonight
to elect a captain to succeed Captain James
Slather, resigned, a first lieutenant shoulda vacancy occur and a second-- lieutenant
caused by the resignation of Lieutenant
aTudaon.

Sam Snyder negan proceedings In the su-
perior court yesterday to enjoin Robert E.
Anderson, druggist, from painting signs rn

' the building at the northeast corner of
Broadway and Ninth street, of which Bny-d- er

says he la the owner.
A bicycle stolen from W. II. Griffith. 2S1S

Xwy avenue, Omaha, waa located by the
owner last evening m B. Bnyder a pawn-
shop on llroadway. Mr. Griffith Informed
the police he would Institute replevin pro-
ceedings against Bnyder to recover possee--,
Slon of his property.

Dr. F. M. Powell, formerly superintendent
f the state school for feebleminded chil-

dren at Ulanwood, who died Sunday In Chi-
cago waa a member of Council Bluffs lodge
of Elks. His funeral will be Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock In Glenwood. It Is
expected that a delegation from the Elks
lodge will attend.

Thomas Francis, a dope fiend, arrested
Saturday nltaht and charged with the lar-
ceny of two i pairs of shoe from a Main
street and Broadway store, was given ten
days on bread and water in police court
resterday morning. Francis In his haste

with the stolen shoes failed
to notice neither pair were mates.

Francis West, 8202 Avenue C, died yester-
day morning, aged 6X years. Hie wife,
three daughters and one son survive him.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
t o'clock from the residence and interment
will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Deceased
Waa a veteran of the civil war, having
erved In Company H, Fortieth Iowa volun-

teers. He enlisted August 14, 1S2 and wss
honorably discharged August 14, 1865 at
Fort Gibson. He was a member of the
Union Veteran Legion encampment of this
city.

Plumbing and heating. Mxby Bon.

Good Roads Convent!.
From advices received by Colonel W. F.

Halter, the good roads convention to be
held in this "city Wednesday will be well
attended. Interest In the movement started
by Colonel Baker for the Improvement of
the roada throughout Pottawattamie county
la growing rapidly and the Indications for a
most successful. meeting hen tomorrow are
ffery promising. -

Invitations have been sent to all the
xnayors and members of the city and town
councils, township trustees, clerka and road
supervisors In the county to attend. In
Addition, each city and town council and
townahlp board la authorised to appoint
three delegates. This,, It la expected, will
result In a representative gathering here
Wednesday.

Congressman Walter I. Smith will be the
principal speaker at the convention. D. B.
Lyons of Dea Moines, secretary of the
Iowa State Good Roada association, will be
present and deliver an address. The main
purpose of the convention la to organise a
county association and later meeting will
be held In other parts of the county.
1

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel 0. might. TKl

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfer were filed Saturday In

the abstrsct, title and loan office of Bquire
ex Annis. 101 Pearl street I

George H. Taber to Rena M. Parker,. lot block 4. Beers' add., w. d I TiO

watnarine Bcnuils et al to Albert
rVhulta. lots a. I. and 10. Oakland
Piano, d J ,800

v. ii. uuiin ana wire to uertruaeHough, lot 7. block H. Ferry add..
Anna wnt to Elisabeth J. Collins,

lots I and 4, in out lot 14. Neola,
X.T0

sriutftti ifurpn to jnmes Holm, lotsand 6. block 71. Kiddle's subdiv..
w. d. 4.600

jiannen jonnaon to Andrew Johnson,
. lots IT and block X. Falrmount add..

w. d. 190
a.evi a. ijirnea ana wire to Mamie

1'rltchett. lot 1 block 1. Carter a 2.1
add,, Hancock, w. d TS

Erntit E. Hart and wife to Arthur H.
A. Read, east U feet lot t, block .lUyhan' Id add w. d 1,100Henry A FtMlnkopf and wife toSophia C. Snar, lot I. block , titu te-
rtian's 1st sdd., w. d 1,600

Tliomna htahton and wife to Bidle R.
PUa. eU lota 11 to Id block 17.
Nevla, w. d t. l.aut

Ten transfer, total . .$14,116

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

81 Pearl SC. Ceuiwil fcUSa 'Phaaa fff.

BLUFFS.
TALKING LOWER TAX LEVY

Belief Increased Valuation Will Permit of
Mating a Oat

PROTEST ON SIDEWALK CONTRACTS

rear Bidders Sakaalt Proposals
Brick aal Artlflplat Moae

Wallas T.hroaghont the)
, City.

When the question of fixing the tax levy
for this year waa brought up at the meet-
ing of the oity council last night Alderman
Lougee urged that ft be given careful con-
sideration, as he believed that with the
Increased valuation It might be possible to
reduce the levy. The city levy had for a
number of years, ha stated, been Increasing
until it had become a veritable burden on
the tax payers. At Alderman Lougee'a sug-

gestion the committee of the whole will
meet next Monday and take the matter up.

The recently ordered new artiftcal atone
sidewalks on Broadway and Main street
occupied a large portion of the aldermen's
time last night Many property owners
who stated they had arranged for the lay-

ing of the . new walks In front of their
property by private contractors asked that
their walks be out out of the general con-

tract. In a number of Instances this re-

quest waa granted, conditional on the ap-

plicants beginning the construction of their
walks by the time the oity contractor
reached their property, otherwise the walks
would be laid under the general contract.
Mra. Barah Key, owner of property on
Broadway, filed a proteat at being required
to replace the walk In front of her build-

ings and notified the city she would hold It
responsible for damages If It took; up the
brick walk at present there. Her protest
waa referred to the committee of the whole.

Charles T. Stewart asked he be granted
an extension of time in which to put down
the new walks in front of the building now
oooupled by Stewart Bros, company, whole-

sale grocers, as he Intended remodeling
the building, whloh would necessitate the
taking up of the new walk if laid now. His
request was referred to the committee of
the whole.

Bids (or Bldewalka.
These bids were .received for the con-

struction of brick and cement sidewalks
and were referred to the city engineer for
tabulation:

E, A. Wlckhoni Cement walks, 14H centa
cash, 1BV4 centa certificates, 1 cent per
square yard discount if permitted to take
up and retain old brick now in walks,
otherwise property owners take up and
retain nrica.

John M. waraen wx-ro- oi pne walks.
ratm cents, nruwan ..
grading 15 cents; four-fo-ot walks, eash X
cents, certificates 27.60 cents, grading rang-
ing from SO to S3 cents, acoordlng to dls- -

rGeorge F. Hughes Six-fo- ot brick walks.
47 cents eash; four-fo- ot brick walks, 88

cents cash; oement walks, 174 cents. In
each case 7 cents added for certificates.

L. C. Besley Six-fo- ot brick walks, cash
18H cents, certificates 89 Vi cents; grading,
caxh A cents, certificates 22H cents. Four-fo- ot

brick walks, permanent grade, cash
20 cents, certificates 22 H cents; temporary
grade, cash is oents, certificates cents; .

grading east of Sixteenth etreet, cash 23

teenib SrcaSA
cents.

On recommendation of the Judiciary com
mittee the claim of C. B. Storrs for dam-
ages to a horse and buggy Injured at the
Burlington orosslng on Main street was
rejected, the committee holding that If
Storrs had any claim It was against the
railroad and not against the city.

Regarding the claim of A, M. Bonhara
for personal Injuries caused by a fall, the
committee recommended that while It did
not believe Bonham had any Just claim
against the city, that he be paid t50 In full
settlement to avoid the possibility of a
law suit Tills recommendation waa con
curred in.

The action of the Judiciary committee In
aettllng the claim of 870 presented ny

Browder at Daniels for Injury to a horse
for $14 waa approved.

eatlon of Who shall Pay.'
The question of whether the city or the

waterworks company should bear the ex
pense of removing certain hydrants to the
curb Una was discussed and finally re
ferred to the city solicitor for his opinion.
The hydrant so situated were ordered
placed in their locations at a time when
the sidewalk were only four feet wiae
without any parking. Manager Hart of
the company agreed to lower or raise all
hydrant which did not at present con-

form to the grade of the street 4n which
located. The bill of the company for hy-

drant rentals for the half year from
March 1 to August SI, amounting to

was ordered paid. For "200 hydrants
the city paya $100 a year each and for
eighty-seve- n hydranta (76 a year each.

An Invitation from the carnival and
street fair dlrectore to the mayor, alder-
men and other city officials to participate
la the parade on Labor day was accepted,

The Krug Brewing company was refused
permission to place a sign In front of its
saloon building at 641 Broadway to extend
from the building to th curb line.

Gilbert Broa were authorised to do city
weighing In accordance with the provi-

sions ef th ordlnanoe covering same.

Official Ball Gam Arranged.
According to present plan and providing

bad weather doe not Interfere, tbe base
ball game between the officials of Harrison
and Pottawattamie counties will be pulled 1

oft at Lake Manawa next Saturday after-
noon. Freeman Reed, clerk of the district
court, reoeived word yesterday from Audi-
tor Huff of Harrison county that hi brother
county officials accepted the term of the
combat aa laid down by the Pottawattamlee
and that they, duly prepared to do battle,
would be here Saturday with a trainload
ef rootera. Tbe game wJl be followed by
a banquet, which will be paid for by the
losing team.

Assiatant County Attorney J. 3. Hess
will captain the Pottawattamie team and
was yesterday getting his men lined up for
the approaching fray. The terms of the
game provide that none but regularly sala-
ried officials of the two counties will be
permitted to play.

The proceed of the game will be de-

voted to some charitable Instlutlon to be
decided upon ister. Yesterday afternoon
Clerk Reed conferred with Manager Land la
and made arrangements for tbe use of the
ball park at the lake next Saturday after-
noon.

Great Western Omrtala Hero.
G.A. Goodell of St. Paul, general super-

intendent; O. Cornellsea of Fort Dodge,
superintendent of the Fort Dodge and
Omaha division, and W. B. Causey, gen-
eral superintendent ef the Maaon City and
Fort Dodge division, comprised a party of
Great V eater railroad officials who war
In the city yesterday afternoon for a short
time. Tbotr visit here wa to Investigate
the condition of the track and terminal
here, Mr. Good oil stated bofor leaving; that
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It now looked very much as If a local train
service between Fort Dodg and Council
Bluff would be Inaugurated by September L

Matter la District; Court.
Suit was begun yesterday In the district

court by A. C. Wood against the motor
company for $10,000 damages. , Wood was
formerly a conductor in the employ of the
defendant company and allege that while
serving In that capacity In September,
1901, a he waa passing over the company'
bridge across the Missouri river a number
of loose boards left lying by the defend-
ant' workmen on the bridge were caught
up by the car and he waa struck. Ha
sustained, he alleges, permanent Injuries to
hi wrist, back and knees.

James Hunter a administrator of the
estate of Johannes Krohn, commenced suit
against the Milwaukee railroad for 81S.0O0
damages for the death of Krohn. On Janu-
ary 18 last last Krohn while driving with
Chris Dolen In a buggy was killed by a
train on the defendant company' track
between Torkshlre and Persia,

Mrs. Emma Smith make the Mason City
A Fort Dodg railroad and the oity of
Council Bluffs defendant In a $8,000 dam-
age suit filed yesterday In the district court.
Mra. Smith allege that the la the owner
of a lot In Casady addition on Third
treat and Sixteenth avenue and that by

reason of the grade or embankment of the
railroad at that point the surface water
has been diverted onto her property.

Allen Reed of Underwood filed In the dis-
trict court yesterday a petition for divorce
from Ella Reed, to whom he was mar-
ried at Sallna, Kan., March 8, 1000. He
alleges she deserted him September 28, 1900.

Reed waa recently discharged from the
county Jail her after serving a sentence
of three month for lewdness. Mr. Stella
Fshr, who was indicted with Reed and
served a thirty day' sentence, also brought
suit for divorce from her husband shortly
after her release. ,

Judge Wheeler In district court yester-
day dismissed the two suit of B. E. Fields
against Anna Bartholomew and others and
William Hansen and others because Fields
had failed to oomply with the order made
July 2 last by the court and pay Into court
the cost and attorney fees. The suits
were dismissed at Fields' cost.

. Start Harrison Streot Paving.
After fighting for two year to get their

Street paved property owner on Harrison
street were yesterday made happy by seeing
a large force of men placed at work by
Contractor Wlckham grading the street
and getting It In shape for the paving.
The contract, which waa let by the city
more than two year ago, calls for Council
Bluff brick for top and bottom courses.
Scarcity of the home made material, how-
ever, Contractor Wlckham ha always con-
tended, prevented the paving being laid
before thla It I understood that Mr.
Wlckham, In view of the continued scarcity
of Council Bluffs paving brick, will use
Des Moines vitrified brick for the upper
course. At a recent meeting of the city
council Contractor Wlckham was In-

structed to put In a cement filler on Har-
rison street, the same a wa placed on
North Main street. Harrison street 1 tb
natural conduit for an Immense volume of
water which flows from the hill and aid
street in that section of the city and it
1 expected that with the cement filler
the paving will not be undermined and
Washed out.

Pacey Led Is Ready.
Eve rvt bin a1 la hn In fMd(n.M Ih.

rBn"fer 10 W- - M. Puaey
property at the corner of Willow .avenue
and Pearl street, selected by th library
board a th site for th Carnegie $70,000
publlo library building. The deed, which
had been sent to New Tork for' Frank
Pusey's slgnatnre, waa returned yesterday
duly signed and now all that remain to
complete the transaction la for the library
board to formally accept th deed and
order the payment of the purchase price,
$9,000, to Mr. W. II. M. Puaey. The deed
duly signed by Mrs. Puaey and the other
heir of the late W. H. M. Puaey, Is now
In the band of Trustee S. J. Stewart.

r Card mt Thanks.
Wa desire to return our sincere thank

to those who so kindly assisted us during
th Illness and death of our son.

THOMAS J. WILSON.
MR. AND MRS. C, J. WILSON.

CHLOROFORM ALMOST FATAL

G. M. Rich of Dos Moines Found with
Saturated Handkerchief

Over Faeo,

MARSHALLTOWN. la.. Aug.
Telegram.) G. M. Sick, manager of an

awning company at Des Moines, was
found In his room at a hotel In this city
almost dead, with a handkerchief saturated
with chloroform over his face.

A bottle of whisky and an opium mix-
ture wa found In the room. The doctor
ay he may recover. It la not known

whether It 1 a case of attempted murder
or eulcld. ,

Freight Train Collide.
IOWA CITT. Ia Aug.

Two freight trains crashed together near
the Chicago, Rock Island A Pad no railroad
bridge at Iowa City this morning at 6:80.
Only one man waa slightly Injured. Thla
wa John Hume of Molina, tbe head
brakeman. The rest of the trainmen
Jumped and escaped .unhurt. Two consoli-
dated engines, both tender and seven
freight cars were shattered. Th wreck
wa due to error In orders. A part of the
westbound train wa on the bridge at th
time of the collision. This part wa not
derailed. The wrecked car went over th
embankment,

DOHERTYS PLAY EACH OTHER
eaanMtaBjaawa

Xatloaal Tennis Drawings seesa Fated
to Pit Brother On with

Other.

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 17.-- The twenty-secon- d
annual tenuis tournament of theUnited States National Tennis association,for the championship of the United Stateswill opeu at the Casino tomorrow withseventy-fl- v entrle. the Second largest

since 18U6.

Several notable player are missing fromthe entries, among tirem being the Wrenns,H. 8. Mahoney and M. D. Whitman. Thedrawings, which were held today, were
somewhat unfortunate, aa the two Britishplayers were drawn in the same half andwill probHbly meet each other In the fifth
yuuu. mi onijr amencan in champion-ship form In their half, Is Craig Collins,

of Chicago. It is expected H. L. Doherty
will reach tbe finals, aa It is the generalopinion that he la playing better than hlabrother.

Ia the lower half. Ward. Clothier andReals Wright are all drawn together andwill have It out early In the tournament.It is expected that one of these will meet
mi iHuieny in ui nnaia.

The Drat match In the doubles chamnlonship will be held on the championshipcourt tomorrow, when the winners of theeastern mainpionnnip doubles at LionrwoodMm . Ward and Ware, will meet Collinsauu n aiuner me western cnamplona

Detroit Cantata Get Preferment.
DETROIT. Aug. ptaln Oeorge

Bmiin. seoona Dasem&n of the DetroitAmerican League club, has been offeredtha position of minii.r of the Rochesterteam. Hi rrlaas froia Detroit wlti prou- -
ahlw h .ranted

LEGAL FIGI1T FOR A CillLD

Grandparent! Geek to Secure it from Tamil
Which Adopted Little One.

HUMANE SOCIETY IS TAKING A HAND

Blaak Sent Oat for th Organisation
of Tea New Banks la low Fri-

day and Saturday of Last
Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 17. (Special.) A

spirited legal fight for possession of a baby
Is being carried on herd and In Calhoun
county between relatives of the child and
the Humana society. The baby Is Clar-
ence West, the child of Ruth Richardson,
who live in Calhoun county. The chtld
had been legally adopted by Mr. Fred
West of this city, who had agreed to care
for tb child on payment of a sum of
money to be paid by the child' mother.
Th grandparent of th child knew noth-
ing of It existence until a few week ago,
when they cam to De Molne and got
th child, taking It home with them. But
Mrs. West claimed that they had not been
paid In full, and she sent an attorney to
Rockwell City, who secured possession of
th child by habeas corpus proceedings
and returned It here. Now the relatives
of the child appear on the seen and com-
mence proceedings In court to again se-

cure possession of It, and to have nullified
the papers of adoption. They will cxlm
that the persons who now have the child
are not proper, and an effort will be made
to break up "baby farming" In Des Moines
and elsewhere In the state. The Humane
society here Is Interested In the case and
Is taking an active hand, and the suit is
likely to be warmly conteated.

Money Abandant for Banks.
On Friday and Saturday of last week

th auditor of state sent out blanks and
instructions to ton different towns of Iowa
for the formation of new bank under the
tat laws. This Indicates the rapidity

with which new banks are being formed
In Iowa, and that there is no lack of
money to go Into lgltlmate enterprises.

Th state auditor today lesued a charter
to the Farmers Bavlngs bank of Greene,
Butler county, capital $15,000. E. W. Soesbe
president.

The secretary of state today received
for filing th articles of Incorporation of
the Audubon County Farmers' Mutual
Telephone company, with capital of 115.-00- 0;

J. H. Mahary, president; H. W.
Steams, secretary'.

The Iowa Hydraullo Stone company of
Fort Dodge filed articles of incorporation;
capital, 825,000; Fred C. Magulre, president

The Kerfoot-Glthen- a Clothing company
of Fort Madison Incorporated wtth $12,000

capital. The Power Manufacturing com-
pany of Clarinda Incorporated with 850,000

capital. Th Dubuqu Fir and Marine
Insurance company with
8100,000 capital ...

De Molne Mas Poisoned.'
D. M. 8elck, a business man of this city,

died today 1n Marshalltown from th ef-

fect of .chloroform and morphine, prob-

ably taken for suicidal purposes. He was
found locked Jn his room, unconscious,
and while he was practically restored to
coneclounneai, he was In 111 health and
did not fully recover. He was in th awn-

ing business here, and had formerly been
In business In Marshalltown, and was pre-

paring to return there to go Into business.
His wtf and on went to Marshalltown,
and th funeral will be there.

George Delaney, claiming to live In
Omaha, but rooming at a small hotel In
De Molne, waa found unconscious from
morphine near Valley Junotlon yesterday
afternoon. He was restored and taken to
a hospital, but refused to say why be had
tried suicide.

' Complain of Dropping; Train.
Th railroad commissioners of Iowa are

receiving many complaints of the new time
card on the Oowrle branch of the Rock
Island, In northern Iowa, The people ef
Pocahontas are loudly complaining at
being left with only ne accommodation
train each way through their town each
day and ask that the commissioners order
the restoration of the passenger train.

Judge L. G. Klnne, of the state board of
control, will go to Glenwood tomorrow to
to attend the funeral of the late Dr. F. M.

Powell formerly and for twenty years
superintendent of the Institution for the
feeble minded. He gave permission today
for th holding of the funeral In tha tt
buildings at the institution.

Team for Interstate Shoot.
Tha Iowa team of the National Guard for

contesting for the Washburn trophy at
Lake Park, Minn., with team from other
central states, will be selected during the
next six week. The team will consist of
ten men. A list of twenty has been se-

lected of men who have demonstrated that
they are good shots, and these twenty men
are furnished with ammunition and new
guns and ar required to piaotlce at least
twlcea each week until the ' latter part ot
next month, when from tbe records, they
make the team will be selected. The fol-

lowing have been asked to try for the po-

sitions on the Interstate team: Colonel W.
E. H. Morse, Algona, Captain T. F. Cooke,
Des Moines; Major F. R- - Fisher, Waterloo;
Captain J. G. Cuahlng, Dubuque uBergeant
Major L-- M. Brown, Burlington; Lieuten
ant E. S. Geist. Waterloo; Sergeant F. J.
Kelsel, Grlnnell; Sergeant W. J. Clearmon,
Iowa City; Sergeant Paul Baughman,

Captain L. A. Hasaelqulst. Charl
ton; Private Edward Wlltsey, Webster
City; Private C. O. RadclifTe, Algona f Cor-
poral F. 8. Hlrd, Dubuque; Lieutenant A.
H. Relchman, Toledo: Sergeant Charles C.
Curemlngs, Fairfield; Sergeant F. W. Glbba,
Vllllaca; Lieutenant F. A. Bonebright, Web
ster City; Corporal R. J. Hlldeman, Maaon
City, and Sergeant L. l- - Glenn, Emmets- -
burg.

Kext Tern of gapresa Conrt.
Th next term of the Iowa supreme court

will be held commencing October next.
Some of th lawyer of the state hay been
unable to comprehend that the law which
require practically contlnuoua aesstoas of
the court la not yet in force aa to the su
preme court, and inquiries have been com-
ing regularly to the clerk of the supreme
court and to others Indicating that there la
atlll much misapprehension on this subject.
Tha law doea not go Into effect until th
beginning of next year.

Death of Pioneer Lawyer.
New haa been received of the death In

California of Judge II. C. Henderson, form
erly of Marshal! town., a veteran lawyer and
newapaper man of Iowa, formerly wall
known In the atate and conspicuous In
many fields. He had been living In Los
Angeles, but had practiced law for a time
ia Boulder, Colo., after leaving Iowa twelve
years ago. Ha came to lews first about
1M7, and lived in Johnson county, but after
returning to Illinois came back to Iowa In
1849 and located at Iowa City. He then
went to Washington, D. C, wher h re-

mained a few year, and than back to
Marshalltown In 1M. Hlslfather was a
candidate for elector on th whig ticket
la VtU and young Henderson stumped th

ft

tat for him. He ws afterward elected
county Judge and was then In the state
senate, afterwarda being engaged In news
paper business at Marshalltown, and was
then elected district Judge. He had re-

moved from the state several years ago,
but the remain will be returned to low
for Interment

Death ot Mrs. reaver,
Carroll Wright, general attorney for th

Rock Island In Iowa, has gone to Minne-
apolis to attend the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. Frank H. Peavy, widow of the former
millionaire elevator king who died about
two years ago. Mrs. Peavy waa th
daughter of Judge O. G. Wright of thla
state, and was married her in 1872.

TUNES IN, HIS OFF LEG

Rare Addition to the Masleal Colony
of Chicago Story of tha

Owner.

Although It is said that a 'whistle hss
been made out of a pig s tall, Alexander N.
Allen, of. No. 256 North Clark street Chi
cago, la probably th flrat pereon who ha
ever mad a musical Instrument out of hla
12.

Put your hand anywhere on hla left thla-h-.

from the hip to the knee., end vou feel vi
brations Just as if you were touching a
cabinet organ. Connect hla If g to your ear
with a atethoscope and you hear the earns
musical murmur that you may hear by
those means In the human heart. Indeed,
when everything Is quiet at night Mr. Allen
can hear hla musical leg without using the
stethoscope. Many physicians, some of
whom live In Chicago, have examined th
case and, after all Mr. Allen can tell them
about it unite In saying that tho cas Is
an exreeedlngly singular one.

"I am 88 years old;" said Mr. Allen, "and
fifteen year ago I was a clerk In a store
In Oil City, Ont. One day In th store I
had an open penknife in my hand and en-
gaged In a friendly scuffle with another
nian. In Jerking my arm away from him
I ran the email blade of the knife Into my
thigh a distance of, perhaps, an inch and
a half, and I suppose severed the femoral
artery.

"When my trousers were removed the
blood spurted ten feet every time my heart
beat, and in a few seconds I became un-
conscious. There was no physician con
venient, and the people about me resorted
to a number of primitive methods of stop
ping the hemorrhage, one of which wa the
application of a mass of cobwebs. Th man
who got the credit et doing the Job, how-
ever, was a sort of occullst, 'who claimed
that he (topped the bleeding with a
'charm.'

"At any rate, the flow of blood wa
stopped, the leg waa bandaged 'n th plain-
est manner, and the artery healed! For a
long time after I got about I could not
straighten my leg. But gradually the limb
relaxed and finally I walked on it. At pres
ent I walk on It all th time, but I am
sensible that It I a little weak, and I have
been cautioned that violent exercise of any
kind might be fatal.

"Doctors disagree about the case. Some
said I would die unless I submitted to an
operation, and other said the operation
would surely kill me. They are all puszled
at the musical murmur. The general opin-
ion Is that the femoral artery was lacerated
and grew together In some way that ob-

struct th flow of blood. But how a lac-
erated artery could ever heal under such
treatment none of them can understand.
I discovered the Vnuslcal sound aa soon as
I waa able to atand on my feet" Chicago
Journal.

OUTPUT OF METALLIC PAINT

Frodaetloa Kenrly Doabled la Eight
, Teara and Valne Largely ,

laeraased. ,

Th production of metalllo paints, accord
ing to reports reoelvod by th geological

urvey, haa nearly doubled In quantity in
the last eight years, and ha more than
doubled In value of output This Is an In-

dustry In which Pennsylvania leads, al
though there is a considerable output from
half a dosen other states. The pigment
Included In the returns for thla class of
paints ar ocre, umber sienna, venltlan
red, slno white, slate and graphite and
carbonaceous shales ground especially for

'paint -
The aggregate production of these pig

ments In 1903 amounted to 124,979 short
tons, vaiued at 14,966,831, as compared with
107,960 short tons, valued at 84.609.962, in
1901.

Th production of ochre In the United
States during 1902 was slightly less than
In the preceding year, being 16,565 short
tons, valued at $146,708, as compared with
16.711 short tons, valued at 8177.799, in 1901.

Nina atate contributed to the output In
the. following order of Importance: Penn-
sylvania, Georgia, Arkansas, Illinois,
Iowa, Virginia, Missouri, California and
Vermont

France leads In the production of ochre,
4nd England comes next the United
State being third In quantity, but second
In point of value of output.

The production of white lead--
in oil,

whloh amounted to 151,874,938 pound In
1900 and 154,606,670 pounds In 1901, increased
to 179,473,588 pounds Li 1902. Th quantity
Imported In 1902 amounted to 68,428 pounds.
a compared with 881,678 pound In 1901,

The Imports In 18C9 wore 8,948,6t2 pounds.
The production of red lead In 1902 shows

a large decrease from the preceding year.
being 23.338,252 pounds, valued at 81.263.113.

in 1902, as compared with 26,206,096 pounds,
valued at 81.448,550, in 190L The decreased
production was reflected In th Increased
Imports, which amounted to 1,075,839

pounds In 1902, a compared with 4S3.4C7

pound In 1901.

The market output of slno whit during
1902 amounted to 62,730 short tons, valued
at 84,028,299, aa compared with 46,500 short
tons, valued at 83.73),000. In 1901. The aotual
production at the works during 1903 waa
lesa than tha quantity ahlpped by 2.942

short tons. Philadelphia Ledger.

Ar Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pill ar prompt

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. &c. Wot sal
by Kubn Co.

COURSING MEET AT KEARNEY

Mississippi Valley Futurity Will Ilava
Largest I.lst ol starker hiver

Known.

Nels P. Hansen of Kearney, secretary of
the Kearney Court1.!. club, was lit Omaha
a short tine yen-tui- y and while here
couldn't keep from lulking about the Cum-
ing maot of lh Miftu.iHHtii4 Valley futurity
club, which will b hr.hX at Kearney

October 19. This futurity, which
was eatabliahfxi a tUltit wnlla back and
hue been run bi.t twine, has grown te be
the moat Important dug vvrnt lit the coun-
try, having ou'.atripped th great California
fixture both in number or doss and the
Importance f tha outeotim ia the wlu-ner- a.

This year 243 puppies lia. L.-e-a

nominated and 8u9 have already peld (h
fee, so that the money value of the race
will be the biggest ever known, while the
breeding of tha dnga Insures lis value front
the standpoint ot achievement. In audi-
tion to the futurity the all-ag- e stake I

one of the Important fixtures of the ul

valley and Is sure to bring out th
best dogs in the region. It la worth whll
lo win thla, and braedur know It

The Krarney Couraing rlub haa added
about S5,Uu to the various stakes and

o that there will be emole rewordrurars, doge, and awry arrangement will
be made to take care of both dogs and
men during th dAs o( Ilia meet.

BRITISH GOLFER A MARVEL

Norman Hunter Breaks All Beoorda on
iloit Difficult American Gonna,

ENGLISH PLAYERS DOWN WESTERN TEAM

Competition End Eight to Three la
Visitors' Favor, James, Walter

Egan and Camming Aloaa
W la alas tor Amerlea.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Captain L. L. LoWa
visiting team of Oxford and Cambridge
English golfer today won th honors In
th first International golf eontaat In th
west, defeating Captain L. L Boyd' rn

teara on tha links of th Chicago
Golf club In tbe scheduled four-bal- l, four-
some event, JJ to S, and winning tha team
competition by 8 to 1 .

In th latter event National Amateur
Champion Louis N. James, Western Ama
teur Champion Walter B. Egan and Vet-

eran B. F. Cummins were th only tepre-sentatl- ve

of th American golfer who
ucoeeded In defeating their British rivals.

Scotch Professionals Cheer Ha are r.
Harvard Champion II. Chandler Egan

end Norman F, Hunter, th Oxonian, fur
nished the most exciting match of th
contest Five hundred enthusiasts who
watched th play saw Hunter total Tl for
th most difficult golf course In America,
breaking all record for competition and
practice made by amateur and profes-
sionals, Hunter won his match handily by
4 up, going out la 85 and coming home In
86; but Egan waa not dlsgraoed, for he
totalled 76, one better than his. former
record and only one strike worse than th
record mads yesterday by II. G. Ellis ot
Oxford and equalled early today by B. W.
Leathart of Cambridge, Not even British
Champion Harry Vardon, who mad th
Chicago course In 74, played such remark-
able golf as Norman Hunter, who Is a
product of North Berwick, Scotland, and
who was cheered by the largest group ot
profesalonala from his native land that
ever watched an amateur event Hunter's
feat of clipping off eleven strike from th
difficult bogey score appeared so brilliant
that the victory of the Englishmen seemed
a secondary matter. Tho record-breakin- g

card is:
Norman F. Hunter, Oxford:

Out S 1 4 4 8 6 4 4 8--35

In :..3 4 3 ( 4 6 4 4

Holes Porta ot ISO Feet.
Chandler Egan lost his match against the

most machine-lik- e goK that he aver en
countered, being able 'to capture only two
hole from the Oxonian. Egan was out
In 40, and coming In he equalled Hunter's
score. Hunter frequently holed putts of
150 feet and seemed absolutely 'In control of
the ball on the green. He never required
three putts, took only one putt on six greens
and used 80 putts In th entire round. At
the third tee he topped his drive, but re-

covered so well that he took the hole one
under bogle from his young rival. After
a mediocre drive to the twelfth hole, bogle
5, Hunter played so brilliantly that he won
It In three.

Walter Egan ot Exmoor and Harvard,
team mate, of Chandler Egan, putted re-

markably well and defeated H. G. Bellis of
Oxford, ( up 1 to play. Ecan's medal score
wa 79.

J. A. T. Bramston, another Oxonian, and
the only one ot the visitor who clings to
th gutta ball, won on up from G. A.
Ormlston of Pittsburg In nineteen holes.
Ormlston waa t up on his English rival at
on time, but sure green work by Bram-
ston squared th matoh at th eighteenth
hole. Captain John L, Low of Cambridge
defeated Stuart Stlckney, who had mad a
78 in the morning, 4 up 1 te play.

G. D. Barne of Oxford gav a fin exhibi-
tion of th long gam and defeated Roswell
F. Mundy- - of Riverside, 4 up 8 to play. -

Champion Louis N. James and T, M.
Hunter, th Oxonian, were all square In
their match at th end of nine hole and
played a give and take game to the home
hole, when the American won 1 up.

D. F. Sanson ot Cambridge had a right
match with B. D. Smith ot Onwentsla, but
the latter succumbed, 8 down, by hard luck
in having putts Jump out of the holes at
two greens.

M. W. Beverldge of Oxford turned the
course In 78 and defeated J. M. Boilers of
Olenvlew, S up 8 to play.

P. W. Leathart ot Cambridge defeated
W. T, G. Bristol of the home club, 1 up.

B F Cummins, who uses no wooden
clubs, won from C. H. Alison ot Oxford.
4 up 8 to play, and C. H. Day of Oxford
defeated W. I. Osborn of Olenvlew, 1 up.

During the four-ba- ll foursome play In the
morning the glare of the sun affected the
visitors' play somewhat but they won thre
of the five matches. Th Huntsrs defeated
the Egans, 1 up. Bramston and Beverldge
took their match from Ormlston and Btick-ne- y.

1 up. whtl Kill and Leathart, princi-

pally by the latter' cor ot 75, defeated
Mundy and Seller, up 1 to play,

James and Smith took Barn and Ransom
into camp I up and Cummins and Osborn

won by the same margin from Low and
Allison. The latter had difficulty in keep-

ing on the course.
Tomorrow the Englishmen will practice

on the Glenview golf course, where on

Wednesday thsy will meet th
team.

SHOOTS AT CLERICAL CRITIC

Treacher' Soa slay Brother While
Almlac a Father's Wordy

Jadg.

ARDMORE, L T.. Aug. 17.-- D. Roach ac-

cidentally shot and klllsd hi brother, J. O.
Roaoh, at Ellen, whll firing at Tom Lan-har- a,

a cattleman.d.i, .,i.ht ta kill Lannam for abusive
'language the latter had ueed oonoernlng
I Roach' father, who 1 a pracher. Lanham

took exception to th iaer Koscn s ser-

mon nd th preacher's son left tb church
Intent on killing bun.
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